Dear Community Partner,
Your organization is invited to nominate a volunteer or employee for the Inspired Leadership award, to be
given at the 2019 Women’s Leadership Forum, presented by the Junior League of Atlanta, Inc (JLA). This
award is designed to honor a woman for her significant and distinguished service to a (JLA) partner agency.
Eligible applicants should
•
•
•

Have a minimum of 15 years of service
Produce tangible, positive and lasting results for your organization
Inspire others through exemplary voluntarism leadership

Recognition
•
•
•

Crystal award to honoree
Check for $500 to partner organization
Recognition at the 2019 Women’s Forum

The 2019 Women’s Leadership Forum will be a full-day of both professional and personal development
for women at all points in their lives–from young professionals to executives, to develop their potential to
improve the community through voluntarism, effective action and leadership.
This year’s theme, Elevate the Whole Woman will inspire attendees to elevate themselves and their connection
to others across four pillars: health, career, voice, and community.
Please click here [insert hyperlink to online application on JLA website. Ideally, the application will live on the
Women’s Forum page, https://www.jlatlanta.org/jla-womens-forum/TBD] to nominate your agency and a
woman with whom your organization has worked for a period of at least six months.
The deadline for completed applications is Friday April 12th, 2019. To submit your completed application
please email it in Word or PDF format to [communityawards@jlatlanta.org].
Finalists (agency and individual recipient) will be announced in early April, while the selected honoree will be
presented with the award during the Women’s Leadership Forum on March 6, 2018. The honoree will be
presented with a special gift and the partner agency will receive $500. Please ensure that your individual
nominee is willing to have information of her work shared with members of The Junior League of Atlanta, Inc.
and the media. We will also invite the selected honoree to briefly speak at the event.
If you have any questions, please contact Tiffany Ashby, Awards Chair at tiffanyashbyjla@gmail.com we look
forward to receiving your application.

Inspired Leadership Award Application

AGENCY NOMINEE INFORMATION
Agency Name: _____________________________
Contact: __________________________________
Contact Phone: ____________________________
Contact Email: _____________________________
Agency Address: ____________________________
__________________________________________

INDIVIDUAL NOMINEE INFORMATION
Nominee Name: ____________________________
Nominee Phone: ____________________________
Nominee Email: _____________________________
Nominee Address: ___________________________
Length of time with your organization: ___________

Criteria for Award
Our Mission: The Junior League of Atlanta, Inc., is an organization of women committed to promoting
voluntarism, developing the potential of women, and improving the community through the effective
action and leadership of trained volunteers. Its purpose is exclusively educational and charitable.
Please thoroughly answer the questions below, explaining why your individual nominee should receive this
award. If extra space is needed, please attach additional sheets of paper and include any other documentation
that you feel would be useful in our decision. No more than three pages total (not including required
attachments) will be reviewed, so please be succinct.

Provide a copy of your agency’s most recent annual report and 501(c)3 letter.
(Email along with completed application)

Describe your agency’s relationship with the Junior League of Atlanta (e.g. placement for League
volunteers, partnered with the League on special projects).

Please provide the following information for your individual nominee: years of service, title or role and
responsibilities within your agency.

How has your nominee produced tangible, positive and lasting results for your organization? Please
provide specific examples.

How has your nominee inspired others through her leadership?

I understand that, if chosen for this award, the Junior League of Atlanta may publicly disclose the information contained in this
application. I give my permission for such disclosure.

Nominee Name

Nominee Signature

Nominator Name

Nominator Signature

